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+61296656363 - https://www.facebook.com/CoogeeYeerosCafe/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Coogee Yeeros Cafe from Coogee. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Coogee Yeeros Cafe:
We have had breakfast here on many occasions, and we have never been disappointed.Across the road from

the beach, the views are beautiful, especially at sunrise, and the people watching is fun.The food is exceptional,
fresh and well presented.The waitresses are highly attentive, which is lovely.The espresso coffee is

superb.Highly recommended, whether you live in Sydney or a tourist. read more. The restaurant also offers the
possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Coogee

Yeeros Cafe:
Ho ordinato spaghetti alla bolognese lunedì a pranzo , la carne era acida , faccio il cuoco italiano da 10 anni e so

quando una salsa È acida , ho buttato via i soldi e mangiato molto male , servizio veloce e buono ,ma non mi
vedranno mai più e spero che altri facciano tesoro del mio commento , prendete qualcos'altro , no la pasta , il
cuoco non assaggia le salse per vedere se sono ancora buone e con il caldo la dura... read more. A visit to

Coogee Yeeros Cafe becomes even more rewarding due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties, For you, the dishes are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. Besides small snacks and

sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, Additionally, they serve you authentic Australian
meals with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

So� drink�
WATER

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

BURGER

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
FETA

OLIVES

ONION

TOMATOES

ACEITUNAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -00:00
Tuesday 06:00 -00:00
Wednesday 06:00 -01:00
Thursday 06:00 -01:00
Friday 06:00 -04:00
Saturday 06:00 -05:00
Sunday 06:00 -01:00
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